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ttWd-ile became fretfui and uîîhappy. 1819. James contemplated ther.j iitti de
-He sld, that riow he " hadna aîîe ta do liglit. Ile eaid the spirit of liberty %vat cap.

,oy thing for him." H-ia health aisa began ing its face upon hie countrynien--tliey ivere
.to- ifilt and to him peace brouglit neither heginrîgto lii ic en n oud

,plcnty, nr .prosperity. The wcaving trade ctand the principles hie lad gloried in, tuirc,
gjrew wor4e and 'woree every day. »J4pe. good report and throug-h bad report-yea,
said -ho b.lieved that prîcea wauld corne tC> and through pereecution, for more than La,,
,"eting. H-e gradualiy became tes abhe ta a centu;-y.
worlc, and hie earnings were les and 1 ffl A meeting- was to talce place near Stiri,î
fel was evidently droopingm làst. But the an8ae vssrollta yi w'a una

newa arrived that Napoleon had left Etha- ta attend; but his son in lawv wa6s ta be pre.
that lie had iandcd in France--that lie WaS sent, and James dliarged him, that he would
on hi way ta, Paris--that lie had en tered it briîîg him a faithlul accaunt ai ail the pro-
-tÈat the Bourbons had fled; and the eyes ceedingo. Catherine knew little about the
or James again uparkled with ioy, and lie principles oi lier father, or lier iîuband, ot
weiit about rubbing hie lande, and again ex- the abject of their meetinig. Shc aslied if it
elaiming-" Oh, the great, the godlike man ! would make wvages any higlier; but she haà
the beloyee1 of the people '.--the conqueror ai heard that tIc niilitxry wou!d be called out
heat as wçl1 as confties !-He i5 rel- ta disperse it---that -overtiment would p.unish

turnd l-hela rture<UEver thng L1 thioee who attended it, and lier lears were
rw weii again Wt xieî

Durin g 'tIe hundred days? James largot ail Tl yavcWli, adcet e
hie aortow, and ail hie zzotitarnnes; like the Iusadm a lie, wnte, toard she oor '<ek

caglo-he seeed to have renewed his youth ubnaliwetoarshedo Itk
a wife's advice for ance. and dinna -an,,,

BuT teativ!i o a Wl.trarnlved th near it. rhiere will nae gode corne ont o'c
." ?'ras~oi'! fau .reaher-! ,ced heYe can mak naething by it: but wvill lo,,.

old mnan ; and he amote hie bîand upon haie baitli time and mnoney, an.d 1 understand that
breaat lpthe remembered that his son01 1 S iii likiely great danger ivill attend it, and
in that-battle. -He.had nat beard fram hlm 1y a ebogtit rul.Se in
-hç knew not but that le w-as numberel ye liay be ro gli nt î trube ae din

wiUa, the saam-he feared it, and hoe be- gang, Willle, keagdld-fylaoy
.same teuiaold more unhappy and miseraýle regard for me, dintia gang."~
thau belire. Rleally, Katie,*" said Wiltie, who wvas a

A few manthe aiter the battie, a wounded gaod natured mani, Ilye talk very silly : bah

4oldier arrived rit T-, ta recruit his heaitlr ye'l-e just like a& the wvoren, hinny--their

among hiii fniende. 1-e had enli:ïted with outcry iesaye about expense and danger. But
George. Hie had qeryed la the saie Regi- dmnna ye trouble yourtei', ites ol nae us4e Ue
ment, and had eea hir fait at the moment, be put about fur the deatî ye'll ne'er die. l'Il

.th~e cry ofII" The Prussiane Vy was ral-ed. le hanie ta ny four l'urs."
f M so I--mypoo sonP"--cried the mi- "The lassie's siily," said hrfte,"vee

~~rabte~~~ fahr adi e ýyoing-jt i-i a' foýe eiould hie no gang ? It le tIe d uty a' ca-

mine-i drove himn ta, fst ; and ao>r oan. 1 ery man ta gang that is alte; and carry am

*lie wi? the murder e' ry poor Qeorge upon 1 that I am n fot, or I wad hae rejoiced ta, lia

,vpy heacd 711 Hie dictress became deep and staod forth this day, a-s a champion, la the
,more deep ;hie heaith and strength mare great cause a' libeir:y."
,ýapidly decIined -,he w-as unable ta, -wrk Sa, William Crawford disregariling the
aeýd ho began ta lie in want. About this remonstrances ai ià wile, ivent ta the
poniod,alsa, he waa attactced with a parali- meeting. But whule thre people %vere yet ai-
i estroke, which, deprived hira af' the use 01, emlingc itrywrcaedotte

henhtarm; and was reluctantly compeli- riat act %vas read ; and the soldiers fired aL or
i~d ta rémove ta Stirlingeahire, and become an over the multitude. Instant Confusion took
inmate in the house ai hie daughter. place, there was a running ta and fro, and

.,tùwas a sad griel ta hie proud spirit ta leel the saliers pursued. Severat were wound-»
Iaielf' barde- upan hie ciud ; but cie anxd ed, and came seriousl1y.

hosubn trove anxioaely ta sooth him, TfIe ncwes thlat thre mieetingz had heepi dis-
acto -render him happy. He w-as stiti re- îpersed, and that several wea-e wounided, were

iîadmg-ýith them w-heu the Radical meetings, brougît to Jamei Nicholson and his daughr
£ek4pace, in variaus parts oi- the country, t er as they sat waiting the return of her huî-
and espeeially in the w-est of Scotiand, in 1band.


